Year 3
Week Beginning 30th March 2020
Reading
Read for 30 minutes every day.
Remember you could read to a sibling or have family reading time. Get the duvets out, build a
den and have bedtime stories at any point in the day!
Listen to a story online. Keep a record of the stories you have listened to.
Remember to go on read theory every day.
https://readtheory.org
User name and password in your reading record book.
Access study ladder
https://www.studyladder.co.uk/
There will be new tasks set each week.
User name and password in your reading record book.
maths
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
Here you will find a video guide, activities and answers.
Monday: Lesson 1 - Unit and non-unit fractions
Tuesday: Lesson 2 - Making the whole
Wednesday: Lesson 3 – Tenths
Thursday: Lesson 4 - Count in tenths
Friday: Lesson 5 - Tenths as decimals
Tables
Access maths frame and timestable.co.uk each day
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/category/7/multiplication-and-division
https://www.timestables.co.uk/
Spellings:
https://spellingframe.co.uk/
Enter Word List 22341
Topic – Rainforest
Take a double page in you book. Show in pictures and words what you know about the
rainforest.
Take a picture and upload to Camelot blog.
PE
Exercise every day.
Joe wicks workout
BBC super movers
Go noodle

English
The hole in the fence.

Perfect picture
Can you draw what the boy can see through the hole in the fence?
Question time
If you could take a photograph of the 5 happiest moments of your life so far, what would they
show? Draw them.
What 5 events of your future would you like to take a photograph of?
Sick sentences
These sentences are ‘sick’ and need help to get better. Can you help? Could you add an
adverb?
The boy went towards the fence. He looked through the hole. He was excited.
Sentence challenge
Can you make a list of feelings that the boy is experiencing?
E.g. excited curious
Can you then begin a sentence with a feeling?
Curious, the boy peeked through the hole in the fence.

